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I like the Giants as a smooth ma-

chine, not as a powerful one. They
are not as likely to come up any old
inning andknock that ball game into
1,400 scattered pieces. In a series of
this sort their pitching has got to be
almost unbeatable "to give them a
chance, and then, again, they must
snpport the pitching.

Another important point is that the
present New York team has LOST
two world's series one to the Ath-
letics and one to the Red Sox while
,the present Philadelphia team has
WON two one from the Cubs and
one from the Giants.

The present Athletics have never
lost a world series, and have won
two. The present Giants have never.
won a world's series and have lost
two. Just as a matter of psychology,
I know the club that is going into
this series with the greatest confi-
dence, and it isn'Jt the club that has
yet to win.

I know McGraw. will drive his club
at top speed, and I know they will
go their best but I can't "see" a
club that isn't very strong at bat
against one that can tear down the
fences. My eyesight isn't that good:

--
'

IS THE GAME'FASTER TODAY?
"They say the game is faster than
when I played, but you'll have to
show me." Billy Sunday. -

The famous evangelist com- -
pares today's baseball playing to
the playing of the old days when
he himself was a star, in his great
articles to be published Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in The Day
Book on the coming world's
series. .

SULPHUROUS -

"And when you proposed to me you.
said matches were made in heaven,
and now

"Sure," retorted the hardened
finite. "They haven't any need of
matches jn the other place." .

MAN DOUBTED GIRL BEATEN,
BY HER FIANCE DEAD

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 30. Miss
Helen Martin boasted that her fiance,
Sergeant Herman Ohler, U. S. A.,
was so gallant that he would drink
wine from her slipper. John Moriar-it- y,

a confectioner, questioned this,
and Miss Martin notified Ohler, who
so severely beat Moriarity that he
died of his injuries. --Ohler, who has
been in charge of U. S3, recruiting
station here for four years, is held
on murder charge

o o
MclNERNEY IN AGAIN

City Prosecutor Jim Mclnerney has
managed to worm himself into print
again.

Yesterday he was present in es

street court when his nephew,
Earl Waters, 4518 Clifton avenue,
was arraigned for interfering with a
police officer in the discharge of his
duty.

Waters horned in when Schuet-tler-'s

gambling squad, headed by De-

tective Edward Troy, were arresting
eight men. at 4541 Broadway.

Waters threatened Troy, the latter
claims. "City Prosecutor Mclnerney
is my uncle and I'll get your job if
you don't get wise to yourself,"
Waters is said to have shouted.

Mclnerney later "called" Troy for
the arrest, according to Troy, and
intimated that his nephew was right
when he talked about getting the of-

ficer's job.
t

'--
The men were discharged in court

o o
"LUCKY" LEFT $36,000,000

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 30. The
estate of "Lucky" Baldwin has finally
been, settled, as far as the courts are
concerned. The estate consisted of yS?
huge land holdings, which were debt-jfl- Sl

burdened when the turfman died five
years ago, bfit are now valued at$36- -
000,000. Tne entire weaitn was ouiit
up from a' racetrack "shoestring.'
The heirs are Baldwin's two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Clara Baldwin Stoker and
Mrs. Anita Baldwin McClaughrey. '


